
“32 When Elisha arrived, the child was indeed dead, lying there on the 

prophet’s bed. 33 He went in alone and shut the door behind him and 

prayed to the Lord. 34 Then he lay down on the child’s body, placing his 

mouth on the child’s mouth, his eyes on the child’s eyes, and his hands 

on the child’s hands. And as he stretched out on him, the child’s body 

began to grow warm again! 35 Elisha got up, walked back and forth 

across the room once, and then stretched himself out again on the child. 

This time the boy sneezed seven times and opened his eyes!  36 Then 

Elisha summoned Gehazi. ‘Call the child’s mother!’ he said. And when 

she came in, Elisha said, ‘Here, take your son!’  37 She fell at his feet 

and bowed before him, overwhelmed with gratitude. Then she took her 

son in her arms and carried him downstairs.”  2 Kings 4:32-37 
 

Investing in God’s work _______________________________ 

_____________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 NEXT WEEK… 

Join us for a brand new series! 

RIDICULOUS INVESTMENT 

Elisha – A Tale Of Ridiculous Faith, Part 5 

February 26, 2017 

 

When God calls us to do something greater, it will require ____ 

______________________________________________________ 

   

   
“8One day Elisha went to the town of Shunem. A wealthy woman lived 

there, and she urged him to come to her home for a meal. After that, 

whenever he passed that way, he would stop there for something to eat.  
9 She said to her husband, ‘I am sure this man who stops in from time to 

time is a holy man of God. 10 Let’s build a small room for him on the roof 

and furnish it with a bed, a table, a chair, and a lamp. Then he will have 

a place to stay whenever he comes by.’”  2 Kings 4:8-10  
 

Investing in God’s work ________________________________ 

    
“11 One day Elisha returned to Shunem, and he went up to this upper 

room to rest. 12 He said to his servant Gehazi, ‘Tell the woman from 

Shunem I want to speak to her.’  When she appeared, 13 Elisha said to 

Gehazi, ‘Tell her, “We appreciate the kind concern you have shown us. 

What can we do for you? Can we put in a good word for you to the king 

or to the commander of the army?”’  ‘No,’ she replied, ‘my family takes 

good care of me.’”  2 Kings 4:11-13  
 

Investing in God’s work  ________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

                     
“14 Later Elisha asked Gehazi, ‘What can we do for her?’  Gehazi 

replied, ‘She doesn’t have a son, and her husband is an old man.’  
15 ‘Call her back again,’ Elisha told him. When the woman returned, 

Elisha said to her as she stood in the doorway, 16 ‘Next year at this time 

you will be holding a son in your arms!’  ‘No, my lord!’ she cried. ‘O 

man of God, don’t deceive me and get my hopes up like that.’  17 But sure 

enough, the woman soon became pregnant. And at that time the 

following year she had a son, just as Elisha had said.”  2 Kings 4:14-17  
 

Investing in God’s work ________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 


